Welcome to Milton Adventist!

- If you are new with us today we would love to know who you are. Please fill out a GETTING TO KNOW YOU communication card which you will find in the pew rack in front of you.
- Please share your prayer requests or suggestions on the communication card and place it in the offering plate or hand it to one of the church staff. We want to serve you in any way possible.
- If you wish a CD of the morning sermon please write your request on the CD Ministry Order Envelope available at the information desk or church office. You may drop the envelope in the offering or at the church office with a suggested donation of $3 per CD.
- We have assisted listening devices and lap blankets available at the Information Desk in the foyer.

Why We Live
At the Milton Seventh-day Adventist Church we live to glorify God. He is our Creator, Savior and Friend. There is no greater joy in life than really knowing God personally. We live for Him and… we live to introduce others to our Best Friend too!

Milton Seventh-day Adventist Church
1244 N Elizabeth Street, Milton-Freewater, Oregon 97862
Email: churchoffice@miltonadventist.org
Website: miltonadventist.org
(541) 938-3066

Pastoral Staff
Lloyd Perrin, Senior Pastor .................................................. Cell: (509) 520-9400
- pastorlloydperrin@gmail.com
Nancy Canwell, Outreach/Youth Pastor .................. Cell: (509) 240-2006
- nancycanwell@gmail.com
Marja McChesney, Office Manager ....................... Cell: (509) 386-6071
- marjamccchesney@yahoo.com
Gary Vietz, Head Elder .................................................. Cell: (509) 876-1669
- glvietz@gmail.com

The Milton Seventh-day Adventist Church

The Precious Blood of Jesus

“Going Through” – Part 4

Sabbath
August 4, 2018
Bible Study Groups

“Study to show yourself approved unto God…” 2 Timothy 2:15

9:30am – 10:35am

Deep and lasting friendships grow out the study of God’s Word; that’s what is so compelling about our 9:30am Bible study groups. We have classes for all age groups. Pick the one below that most fits your needs. There are several adult classes to choose from. May God bless you abundantly as you build your life on His eternal Word.

Children’s Divisions
- Beginners (0-3 Years) ........................................ Southwestern
- Kindergarten (4 Years – 1st grade) ....................... Southwest
- Primary (2nd – 4th grade) .................................. Southwest
- Juniors - Earliteen .............................................. Northwest
- Senior High ....................................................... Northwest

Adult Bible Study Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Topic</th>
<th>Side Hall North of Sanctuary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room #1: Nancy Stolz .................................. Lesson Study</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room #3: Loren Fenton/Gordon Woerner ................ Lesson Study</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room #5: Jeremiah Burt ............................... Gen-X/Millennial Emphasis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room #6: Vaun Miller/Wolfgang Radelfinger .......... Lesson Study</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Locations
- Sanctuary – right-back: Ed Taylor ........................ Lesson Study |
- Fellowship Hall: Murphy, Sepolen, Wentland ........ Lesson Study |

Worship Service

“Come, let us worship and bow down, let us kneel before the LORD…” Psalm 95:6

10:45am – 12:15pm

Scriptural Focus
…"in whom we have redemption through His blood, the forgiveness of sins… and by Him to reconcile all things to Himself, by Him, whether things on earth or things in heaven, having made peace through the blood of His cross.” Colossians 1:14, 20

Song of Welcome: “Power in the Blood” Hymn 294

Pastoral Welcome & Prayer Pastor Lloyd

Church Alive!

Celebrating Children Ruth Fenton

Worship in Giving: Milton Church Gladys Wentland

Songs of Praise Congregational
- “Redeemed” Hymn 337
- “Nothing But the Blood”
- “There is a Fountain Filled With Blood” Hymn 336

Worship in Prayer Loren Fenton

Special Music: “It is Well with My Soul” Random Choir

Sermon: “Through…The Blood” Part 4 Pastor Lloyd

Song: “The Blood Will Never Lose Its Power” Congregational

Benediction Pastor Lloyd

From the Pastor’s Heart

Welcome to our Milton Church Family! We are continuing with going the “Going Through” series. Jesus will never leave us or forsake us. Today we will look at exactly what Jesus went through. In the Bible we discover that the blood of Christ brings all kinds of benefits: redemption, peace, justification, forgiveness of sins, sanctification, cleansing, and holy boldness are just a few of the things made possible through Jesus’ blood. Today we will dig even deeper why Jesus’ blood is so important.

We are glad that you are here today as we study the important topic of Jesus blood.

Pastor Lloyd
### News Notes

**VENEZUELA DONATION NEEDS**

Pastor Jaime Flores, pastor of our area Hispanic churches, has been asked by the Inter-American Theological Seminary to teach a class on “Contextualized Preaching” at the Adventist University of Venezuela from August 13 – 24 for a group of 30 pastors pursuing their master degree. Due to the difficult economic situation at present in Venezuela, Pastor Flores is requesting your help in donating the following items.

**Non-perishable food:** dry milk; baby milk; spaghetti; peanut butter; oatmeal

**Personal care:** toothpaste/toothbrush/soap/shampoo

Pastor Flores will be leaving for Venezuela August 7, please bring your donated items to the church by August 4. Pastor Flores thanks you for your willingness to help in this very worthy mission.

*If you have any questions you can call him at 509-430-2939*

### MID-WEEK BIBLE DISCOVERY OF COLOSSIANS

We all need a pick-up in the middle of the week. That is why Wednesday’s Bible Discovery is so important. This is a time to share what’s on your heart, to pray for each other and study God’s word.

We are continuing a Bible Discovery of the book of Colossians. Colossians introduces us to the incomparable Christ. Christ our Inheritance! Christ our Indweller! Christ our Sufficiency! Christ our Motivation! Christ our Master! You won’t want to miss this.

### Milton Church Life Calendar

**Today, Sabbath, August 4**
- 8:45am Prayer time for the church Elders (Junior Room)
- 10:45am JAM: Children’s Church (Youth Chapel)
- 10:45am Pastor Lloyd: Through…The Blood - Part 4 (Sanctuary)
- 12:30pm NO General Church Potluck (Fellowship Hall)
- 4:00pm Ruby Haney Memorial Service. Please bring a salad to the Memorial Service Potluck (Sanctuary & Fellowship Hall)
- 8:20pm Sunset— Lev. 23:32

**Monday, August 6**
- 9am-12pm Church Office Hours
- 10am-4pm Thrift Store Open (713 S Main St. Milton-Freewater)

**Tuesday, August 7**
- 9am-12pm Church Office Hours
- 7:00pm BLAST Youth Group (Youth Chapel)

**Wednesday, August 8**
- 9am-12pm Church Office Hours
- 12 noon Church Bulletin Information Due
- 7:00pm Mid-week Bible Discovery of Colossians (Junior Room)

**Thursday, August 9**
- 9am-12pm Church Office Hours
- 10am-4pm Thrift Store Open (713 S Main St. Milton-Freewater)

**Friday, August 10**
- 8:11pm Sunset— Lev. 23:32

**Sabbath, August 11**
- 8:45am Prayer time for the church Elders (Junior Room)
- 10:45am Pastor Lloyd: Through…the Blood – 5 (Sanctuary)
- 12:30pm Fellowship Meal (Fellowship Hall)
- 8:10pm Sunset— Lev. 23:32

**JAM Children’s Church**

August 4 at 10:45am in the Youth Chapel

“All in This Together”

Bring your kids and grandkids to this special JAM where they will learn through activities and skits by our BLAST teams that diversity is a good thing.
Memorial Service Today
Ruby Haney, beloved wife of Ron Haney, passed away at their home July 19. On July 23 a private family interment was held. The Haney family would like to invite you to a Memorial Service of Ruby’s life, Today at 4:00 pm. Please bring a salad and plan to join the family for supper following the service, hosted by Deaconesses.

Operation Christmas Child - August
During June we are collecting “crayons” for OCC Shoe boxes. Please bring them to the church foyer and put them into the trunk which is sitting on the table in the Ministry Nook.

Prayer Requests
If you have prayer requests, Milton Adventist Church has prayer warriors who will take your concerns and bring them to the Lord. Please contact: Nancy Stolz: 509-520-5442 or Juanita Radelfinger: 509-540-8035.

Perrin Family Fundraiser Cookbook
- We have started a fundraiser for Pastor Lloyd to help cover current medical expenses and those that he will face down the road. We are asking for recipes from our Milton Church members.
- Order forms and recipe forms are available at the Information Desk in the church foyer or at the Milton Church office.
- For more information or to submit recipes electronically: PerrinFamilyFundraiser@gmail.com.
- Thank you for your support: Sharlene Taylor & Candie Ramirez.

Milton-StateLine Adventist School
- Summer office hours are Monday-Thursday 9:00 am to 1:00 pm.
- The first day of school is August 20. We have openings in some of our classrooms for new students. If you are interested in applying your preschool to 8th grader, please email: info@miltonstateline.org or call 541-938-7131.

Blue MT Valley Church Women’s Ministry Retreat on the Oregon Coast will be the weekend of October 5-7. Please contact Marilyn Nelson, marilynnelson225@gmail.com, 529-5708 or 225 SE Valley Drive College Place for information. Let us know as soon as possible if you can come as the house fills up fast.

Giving at Milton
As part of our commitment to praise God, we receive a love offering during the morning worship service. When we return the Tithe to God we proclaim our dependence and trust in Him. God invites us in Malachi 3:6-12 to return “all the tithes to the storehouse.”

MCB = Milton Church Budget: If you want to support the ministries our church, please give to MCB. Loose offering goes for Milton Church Budget.

### #1 – Milton Church Budget (MCB)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Needed in 2018</td>
<td>$171,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Average Needed in 2018</td>
<td>$14,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received for January-March</td>
<td>$34,070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received for April</td>
<td>$14,427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received for May</td>
<td>$14,132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received for June</td>
<td>$19,741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received for July (on-line giving not included)</td>
<td>$8,185</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### #2 – Giving Commitments Not in MCB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outreach Coordinator</td>
<td>$3,000 needed monthly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don’t forget, this important pastoral position is funded by specific gifts and commitments to the “Outreach Coordinator” fund.
Your regular giving makes this ministry possible.

Children’s Offering Report
The Children’s Offering helps fund our Worthy Student Assistance. These funds make a big difference. Here is an update on how much has come in so far this year. You can also give directly to Milton Student Aid.

- January-February $810
- March-April $880
- May-June $1,034
- July 7 $167
- July 21 No children’s offering
- July 28 $106